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the mabjoct, organized a sewing society, 
and in' the fall, when tihe returned to the - 
city, she brought with her boxes and 
boxes full of eomfoittalble garments, that 
work dhe maintained for yeans, and when 
•sTie died her daughter took it up. Now 
there are seveitil socie'ties doing this good 
work.

Mias Brennan has been particularly suc- STERLING B. LORDLY, 
cessful with children. When she was a 
(probationary nurse there were no child
ren's wards in the hospital. The little 
ones were mixed witih the adults. Now 
there are five children’s wards. Tt was 
the writers good fortune to accomjpany 
•Miss Brennlan on her rounds recently.
Every child seemed to knlow her. Those 
who were able to Walk followed her about, 
tugging at her skirts, and those in the 
beds', less fortunate, cooed and shook 
their fists to attract her arttten'tion. They 
add looked clean and liajptpy.

It was not very many years ago when 
there Was little opportunity for observing 
Thanksgiving day or Christmas in the hos
pital wards. One little tree sufficed for 
all the children, but did not, go very 
far around. The management was occu
pied with more important things. Now 
each dhildren’s Wand has a Christmas tree 
and there is a large one for the adults.
There is a Christmas dinner and a 
Thanksgiving diay dinner, and the hospital 
•supplies the turkeys. The nurses decorate 
Itlie tables, wh-idh are placed in the centre 
of the wards,,where all the patients oan 
see them, and there is good-naltured ri
valry among the nurses to see who will 
have the best looking spread. Oranges, 
nuts, candies, and pdei are furndshed by 
friends of the hospital outside.

The Christmas trees are decorated at 
night, and screens are plfeuced around 
them, to ‘ be removed on Christmas dUy. The 
Enough pretsenlts and toys are sent in to 
last the whole year. The holidays are 
now very liappy ones at Bellevue. The 
patients get a new idea of the day. They 
forgot their troubles and their pains, and 
they are all the better for it.

The women patients receive articles of 
•clothing as presents, and in the Sturgos 
«pavilion stockings are hung up for the 
men at ni^hit to surprise thorn in the 
morning with all sorts of funny toys taut 
they contain. our goods, t&ckftg up show cards on trees,

Miss Brennan says that the school aiid fences, along *oads and aU conspicuous 
its friends have, in a grealt measure, âc- pianos, ^lso Atributing small a^r*rtiBing 
ocmpliehed all this good cheer for tihe matter.^CoryiBsion or salary |60.(W p«r 
mtieats, and in this she does not wiibh- month aAe*ens«s, not to exceed yj.OUpsr 
hoM credit to the hospital management day. Ste%Jemployment to good, lon^t 
for who* rt has done. The school, dhe reliable m»No ™ence netful. Wnte 
eavs, is her hobby, but, in speaking of it, particulars, THE EMrIHt WtUl
she never mentions heme Ilf. Somehow, CINE LU.» London, Unt»

H THE SERVICE OF THE SICK
REMINISCENCES OF 22 YEARS IN 

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL.

(Late manager of the Lordly Furniture 
Manufacturing.Company, Ltd.)

Factory and Office,

82 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Retiring Superintendent of Nurses' 

Training School Talks of the Advance in 
Surgery—Influence -of One Institution 
Upon Another-Trials of Early Days.

WANTED.Miss Agnes S. Brennan, superintendent 
of the New York Training School for 
Nurses at Bellevue Hospital, on May 1st 
resigned tier position in connection Witih 
1'he training school, after 22 years 
vice in a period thait has witnessed a 
twonderful development of both in statu-

%

THE MARTINIQUE DISASTER.
We will have ready In a short time the 

complete and authentic story of the awful 
calamities caused on the islands of Martin
ique and St. Vincent by the volcanic erup
tion of St. Pelce and Soufrière, as told by 
eye-witnesses and edited by the veil-known 
historian and traveler, J. Martin Miller. A 
large volume of over 500 pages; illustrated 
with half-tone and other engravings show
ing the scenes of devastation. Handsomely 
bound and stamped; cloth, $1.50. Agents 
wanted to act at once. Best turns guaran- * 
teed, 
cover
R. A. H. Morrow 
street, St. John,

of ser-

For 14 years oif th'a’t time, since 1883,' 
when she became superintendent, Miss 

inritnuoted 352Brennan has personally 
graduates, many of whom are now super
intendents of either schools, and among 
■these may be mentioned those Who have 
established schools in Cdba and in the 
Phüïppfiies. To this numlber may be add
ed those graduated in the four years 
previous to 1888, When, as assistant super
intendent, she was instructor for her pre 
deceasor, who, while an efficient executive, 
iwaa not a trained nurse. . -

Miss Brennan entered the New xonK 
Training School for Nurses in October, 
1880, and was graduated in 1883, having 
spent the extra year in private nursing. 
The year following she became assidtan- 
superintendent to Miss Perkina, who had 
succeeded Sister Helen, the firrt head of 
■this School. Sister Helen, who came from 
the AU Saints’ Stitei*hood, London, m 
1873, organized the school on the princ
iples advanced by Florence Nightingale. 1,.

the first school founded in this coun
try and in her early apprenticeship and 
succeeding years of experience, Miss Brem- 

has had rare opportunity for otoserv- 
development of the sdhool and 

•tihe rapid strides made in surgery.
Aseptic surgery ,was in its infancy, lo 

open the abdomen was then thought to 
be fatal. The first successful lapeurdtomy 
operaltion Was performed at Bellevue in 
1882; since then thousands of them have 
been successfully accomplished. In con
sequence of the care their patients receiv- 
od, surgeons discovered that operations 
■never before attempted were possible, the 
capacity of the hospital was increased, 
and with it the cares and responsibilities 
of the nurse were multiplied.

Bellevtue is now considered a severe 
.training school for nurses, but Miss Bren
nan says that, compared with the duties 
in the early days of the school, the pres 
ont day nurses do not know what hard 
■work means. Then there were only 50 in 
the school, with 12 outside doing private 
nursing. At night two and three nurses 
had to do the work in all the wards. 
Now there are 80 in the school, All on 
duty, with two and three night nurses 
.to each ward. In those days the patients, 
babies and all, were fed condensed milk.

fresh milk. There were 
for the insane and

Outfit free cm receipt of 10 cents to 
cost of postage and wrapping. Address 

Publisher, 69 Garden
N. B.

WANTED—Cook, Table Girls and Kitchen 
Girl at Rockdale Hotel (close beside Beulah 
Camp Ground) from June 20th to August 
30th. iGood wages. Apply at once to J. L. 
Belyea, Brown’s Flat, Kings county (N. B.)

WANTED—By a young man of good abil
ity to correspond with a young lady with 
view to matrimony. All correspondence 
strictly confidential. Addrew, C. 6., care of 

Telegraph Office. 4-9-£i-w.

WANTED—A second or third class teacher 
foi* school district No. 8, Parish of Me Adam. 
Apply, stating salary, „ to A. H. Mitchell, 
secretary, Box 47, Vanjeeboro, Me. 4-6-w

Fe girl to go to Rotihe- 
Mrs. T. H. Sommel1- 

__ St. John, N. B. 
Æ-3-tf-w

WANTJ5D—A cap 
sav for the summ< 
ville, 43 Elliott RrJ

iwns

WANTF.Ï .Rvt»aiS2.,U *111 A iAW out Canada to introduce
ing the

she does not connedt herself with any of 
the improvements thait have taken place 
in her career as superintendent.

FOR SALE.
FARM FOR SALE—The Fitzpatrick Farm,

Golden Grove Road, consisting of 250 acree, 
a house and two barns, 75 acres under cul
tivation, the balance In pasture and wood
land. This farm will be sold cheap. Apply 
to Edmund S. Riitchie, Walker’s Building, 
Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

5-14-lm-w

THERE IS NO HEADACHE
that cannot be cured by Bowman's! Head
ache Powders, whether caused by Fever- 

- ishness, Biliousness or Colds. Bowman's 
are always reliable and act promptly; 10 
cents and 25 cents. At all reliable dealers.

I|
FOR SALE—100 acres of Intervale situa

ted in the parish of Wickham, Queens Co., 
in Little Musquash Island. Good large barn; 
also Guernsey bull "Am. Register," from 
pure imported stock, and several Grade 
GùernaW Heifers one and two years old. 
For fitrther particulars address Henry D. 
Mottp King street east, St. John, N. B. 

Jt 4-13-tf-W.

ifàmuoh dam- 
? go in large

In some parts of South Afri 
age is done by baboons, whk 
marauding parties (to rob gajj

STRONG PROOF OF CURABILITY OF 

CONSUMPTION.

ALL DlStfS S
WEAKNESpSfJF MEN

PEiiiE NEDraiism

Statistics Which Go to Prove That It Can Be 
Lastingly Cured-An Interesting Article 
on the Various American Sanitariums and 

Their Methods.

Sit James Grant, K. C. M. G., president 
of the Canadian Association for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, furnishes the fol
lowing article:—

Have the former patients who lett 
sanatoria or special institutions for the 
treatment of consumption as cured, re
mained lastingly so?

Ooncerning the duration of cures accom
plished in sanatoria and special hospitals 
lor consumptives, we will reproduce some 
of file statistics published in recent years. 
Among 99 patients discharged from the 
Falkcnstein Sanatorium as cured, 72 were 
well at the time the inquiry was made, 
which was three to nine years alter the 
patients had left the sanatorium, 
eases a rc-Iapse had txcurred, bait 12 of 
these patients had improved agStin; 12 of 
the 99 had died. Dr. Wolff’s inquiries 
concerning 95 patients discharged as cured 
from Brehmer's institution in Goerbers- 
doi-f, resulted in the following: five were 
alive and well after a period of from 21 
to 29 years; 52 were well after a period 
of from 12 to 21 years; and 38 were well 
after a period of from seven to 12 years. 
Dr. Hauffe, of the St. Blasien Sanatorium 
in Germany, wrote in 1891 to 324 former 
patients who had left the institution be
tween 1879 and 1889. Forty six did not 
reply, five were reported dead, 12 had 
grown Worse, 201 thought themselves still 
relatively . cured, and 72 were absolutely 
cured. Dr. von Ruck, of Asheville (N.. C.) 
reported to the author of this essay that 
he had written to 650 of his former pati
ents wiho had left the’ sanatorium from one 
to three years before; 457 ' responded, 
directly or thro-'»»; friends. Of these, 67 
felt absolutely cured; 70 felt relatively 
cured'; 258 felt still improved; 62 got worse 
or had died. Dr. E. R. Baldwin, of Sar- 
nac Lake (N. Y.) reported recently that 
at the Adriondack Cottage Sanatorium 
they were in constant correspondence with 
115 patients who had been discharged 
within the last 10 or 12 years, and while 
a few had relapsed slightly, the majority 
were well at their homes. Of course, these 
reports do not, and cannot, correspond 
exactly. With the exception of the last 
named institution ' (Adirondack Cottage 
•Sanatorium), whidh only takes patients in 
fixe earlier Stages, those sanatoria receive 
patients for treatment in all stages of the 
disease. But, as a whole, these statistics 

certainly encouraging, aud tihe ques- 
“Can consumption be lastingly 

cured?” may also be answered with a de
cided Yes.

Not only Hie living but even the dead 
give us absolute proof of the curability ot 
'tuberculosis of the lungs. In the autop
sies (post mortem examinations) of jpany 
individuals who have died of otlheX dis
eases than consumption, healed gcar^pre 
.found in the lungs, giving tihe visible ^ 
deniee of a healed tuberculosis. Statist, 
eoncerning this occurrence show that tlid 
numlber of rases of healetl tuberculosis of 
lOlie lungs, discovered at aut-otpaios, is near
ly 20 per cent.

MONEY TO LOAN.■Now they all get 
no special pavilions 
alcoholic patients then. All patients re
ceived wex-e put cither in the medical, 
surgirai or emergency ward. Up to 1888 
old-fashioned mattresses were in use, w-ith 
limited facilities for refilling them with 
clean straw, and every time a bed had 
to be remade the nurses were compelled 
to reach down and run their arms through 
the packing -to make it comfortable for 
■the patient.

In speaking of 
strength of a nuise in those days, Miss 
Brennan recalled one ward, the women s 
■surgical ward, in charge of a girl she 
knew in 1881. There -were 39 beds and 
the patiep-ts were constantly changing, 
many of the cases being emergency ones. 
For these 30 beds the nurse had a supply 
of 100 sheets to do with, be* she might. 
Another instance she mentioned was that 
of a young girl who began her night duty 
in solitary charge of two large wards. 
She had never seen a person die before, 
and her firdt three nights were devoted 
■to ministering to the victims of three 
shocking accidents.

Yet this training, Mia) Brennan be
lieves, is the making of a nuree, far the 
reason that it tenches her to become cool, 
brave and self-reliant. She is constantly 
forced to exert her ingenuity,- and she 
gradually acquires the faculty of being 
able to meet any emergency.

In speaking of the generous aid to pa
tients given by persona outo.de the hospi
tal, Miss Brennan recalled the beginning 
or the work of sewing societies in supply
ing garments for patients in the children s 
ward. In 1884 a woman visiting the hos
pital displayed such an interest in the 
little .ones that her attention was called 
ibo their garments (then it was a problem 
for the nurses to cover the bodies of their 
charges), and it was suggested that they 
would loiok much brighter and happier if 
they all had dean jackets. The woman 
left, saying that she would give the mat
ter her attention. During the summer she 
interested her friendis hear her home in

MONEY TO LOAN on city, team, villa*» 
or country property Hi amount» to wit M 
low rate of tatereet H. H. Pickett, eoUcMar.
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NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
meeting of the F. A. Jones Company, Lim
ited, will be held at Room 10, Walker's 
building, Canterbury street, Saint John, N. 
B.. on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh tost-, at 
eight o’clock p. m., for the purpose of or
ganizing the said company, election of direc
tors adoption of by-laws and for the trans
fer of such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

Dated this tenth day of May, A- O., 1902. 
FREDERICK A. JONES, 
CHARLES D. JONES,
JOHN W. HOR-NBtROOK, 
GEORGE E. SM'ITIH, 
NORMAMA A. HOtBNBTt'OOK,

liefin 1ibli
of

lateediHi
■sistant 
pege of
These 
» fall. 
!. poste

Surgecneth Reg]
PhysiciaJ and Sis 
Physicians and Si 
physicians ca 
Know Thyself ■auue! 
age. Write for it tSiay. Ke 

Consultation in 
Sundays, 10 to 1,

tax upon thethe

person or by letter, 9 to C )
lixpert Treatment*

SBORBffmi Hesry W, Robertson, L, L B
iiOAyIn 15 BARRISTER-AT LAW,

102 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
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To Lumbermen 
and others !IB, 4

« The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
otters for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
for deliver next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to 

MR.JAMES BEVERIDGE, 
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Company at Fairville, N. B.

witchSTEM

SET,

STEM
FREEWIND

improved Pink 
Blood, for pale Ever and kidney 
ic., we give 
otcli. Ladles or

uS Dr. IWiton' 
.■1b for makini

I T° Î

weakneesee 
vousnees, _j 

r n rr a IB go-ld'-plat 
r n Lm. Genii», mceiy engraved, reliame time 
keeper, warranted 5 years. The Pills are 
dte. per box, $3.60 for 8 boxes. Send this 
amount and you receive 8 boxesand the 
watch, or write for particulars. This to a
genuine offer. ___ _

THE DR. WESTON PILL GO.,
366 Yange St., Toronto.

dis

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Seeds—Oats, Corn, Bar
ley, Peas, Flax, Clover.

Grasses—Timothy, Red 
Top,'-Orchard Bromus Inennis, 
Permanent Pasture Mixture.
(gTAll kin's of Garden and Field 
-'eeds. Super-phosphate, etc, etc

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B.

55
Cent...

f\ne
arffei
iSvJ’

Represents the Increase In to® at
tendance at tlie FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, for the fis
cal year ending February 28th over 
that of the previous year. Good 
work, splendid results, elegant and 
well equipped school rooms, ana 
law living expenses are largely ac
countable for this.
Send for free Catalogue. Andrew,

are
tion C r s

-PiLittle W, J. OSBORNE, - Principal Wanted : Good hustling
Agents in every unrepresented

district to sell The Daily 
Here is a 

chance for wide awake boys 

to make some money.

rFredericton, N. B.Must Bear Signffitui

EPPS’S COCOAiR*ee Telegraph.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and distin
guished everywhere for 
Delicacy of flavor, Supe
rior quality, and highly Nu
tritive properties. Sold In 
quarter-pound tins, labelled
James epps & co, Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

One prize fighter seldom strikes another
f‘lThebTsang Po river in Ch'na flows for 
ino miles at an elevation ot about 10,000 
feet. CARTERS fS^esT,

Hittle forÎmITousiieîs.
W | V FD FORJDRPID LIVER. 
H oill ^ F0RÎC0NSTIPATI0N.

FOR’SAUOW SKIRk 
MBi. FOR .THE COMPLEXION

BoneGrinders Write for particulars to

Telegraph Pub. Co.,Portable Forges. Drilling Machines Manu
factured. Mill and Steamboat Repairs.

JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS,

4S :.S «mythe Street, St. John, N. B. 
Tel. 'JÜ2.

! EPPS’S COCOA, -f , OmiJXMB MUT WAV 1IPMATUWC.____

St. John, N. B.BREAKFAST—SU P P E R.- OMUSICK HEADACHE.

t
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Favart. Owing to his dread of assassina
tion he has lately taken to revolver prac
tice, and can now shoot with unerring 
accuracy with either hand.

Emile Waldteufel, the waltz-writer, 
though an old man of eighty, still com
poses a rcmarkaible amount of dance 
music. He is said to have a piano in every 
room of his magnificent house in Paris, 
and composes first at one and then at 
another, just as the fancy takes him. 
Over 800 waltzes, polkas, mazurkas and 
other dances have (been written and pub
lished by M. Walditcufel.

Sir Henry Primrose belongs to tihe bril
liant circle of ex-private secretaries to Mr. 
Gladstone. He is -a. cousin of Lord Rose
bery. Af-tei* serving for some time in the 
treasury be went to India as vice-regal 
private secretary. In 1886 he became 
private secretary to Mr. Gladstone. Ten 
years later he was appointed chairman of 
the board of customs, and in 1889 chair
man of tihe board of inland revenue. He 
is an expert on tariff questions.

Minister Cliekib Bey, the new Turkish 
diplomat representative at Washington, is 
occupying one of the moat unique posi
tions known in the annals of diplomacy. 
His official presence is still unknown to 
the administration of Mr. Roosevelt, al
though he has been in the city for six 
months or more. Coming to .America ac
credited to Mr. McKinley, ihe reached the 
capital two days after the departure of 
the latter for his summer trip to his home 
at Canton. His credentials could not be 
presented to any one else, and, after the 
tragedy at Buffalo made a change in the 
personnel of this government, they had 
to be sent hack to Constantinople. Until 
the corrected papers are in hie possession, 
Chekilb Bey is obliged to live in official 
•retirement.

.The measuring machine made by Sir 
Joseph Whitworth will measure one-mill- 
ionth of an inch and will show the ex
pansion of an inch long bar of metal if 
touched by the finger.

On and after THURSDAY, May 8th, 1902, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Suburban for Hampton.............................
Express for Halifax and Campbellton ... 7.00
Suburban train for Hampton ..................... 11.40
Express for Point du Cheue, Halifax aud

Pictc-u...........................................................
Express for Sussex..............................
Express for Quebec and Montreal
Suburban for Hampton.....................
Express for Halifax and Sydney .

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

5.20

...........12.15
......... 16.30
...........17.00
...........17.45

22.35

6.00Express from Halifax and Sydney...
Suburban from Hampton.......................
Express from Sussex...................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec 
Suburban train from Hampton ..
Express from Halifax and 1’lctou ..
Express from Halifax..............................
Suburban from Hampton.......................
Express from Mc nr: ton (Saturday only). .23.50 

All trains run by Eastern Standard Time; 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

7.15
8.30

.12.40
.13.55
.16.00
.19.15
.22.05

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B., October 16, 1901.
GEO. CARVIL, C. T. A.

City Ticket Office •.
7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

30 Years
Experience

In selecting and rejecting has given us, 
we believe, the best course of Business 
Training obtainable in Canada. At all 
events it produces good results, as the 
public well know.

Our Shorthand is just as good.
Catalogue for the asking.

S. Kerr 
I fo Son

Oddfellows’ Hall.

}
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IOBITUARY.
Mr. George M.bM, St. Mir/i.

The death occurred Monday at Victoria 
Hospital, Fredericton, after a week's ill
ness of Edith Rebecca, wife of George I 
Mabee, of St. Mary’s- She was 34 years 
of age and leaves three sons and one ' 
daughter, besides her husband.

Csllxte P. LeBlanc,
Moncton, N- B, May 20—(Special) I 

Caliite P. Leblanc, aged 75 years, died at 
his home in Fox Creek this morning. De
ceased, who lived in Fox Creek all his j 
life, was father of Thos. C and Angus 
LeBlanc, of the I. C. R-

Henry Martin, Artist.
Toronto, May 20—(Speoial)—Henry Mar

tin, artist, died here tonight.

Mrs Ellen McGouey.
The death occurred at noon yesterday, 

of Mrs. Ellen McGouey, widow of Thomas 
McGouey, at her home, 41 Adelaide street, 
after a few weeks’ illness during which 
she was a patient sufferer. Deceased was 
76 years of age and leaves four sons and 
five daughters. Mrs. MoGouey had been 
a resident of this city for 56 years and 
was greatly esteemed by a large circle of 
friends. AU, the members of her family 
were present at .the bedside except one 
son, who did not arrive from Boston in 
time to see his mother alive.

Mrs Edward Roliton, Halifax.
Halifax, May 21—(Special)—Margaret 

C\, wife of Edward RoJston, proprietor of 
the Albion hotel, died tonight.

E. L Gedkln, New York Evening Post.
London, May 21—(Edwin Lawrence God- 

kin, editor emeritus of the New York I 
Evening Post, died at Brixliam, South I 
Devonshire, last night. His wife was the 
only member of his family with Mr. God- 
kin at the time of his death. Mr. God- 
kin spent the winter at Torquay, Devon
shire, and left there a fortnight ago for 
GiSmway, the seat of T. B. Bolitho, 
formerly member of the house of com
mons for West Cornwall.

John Caaailli, Mont ml,
Montreal, May ffl—(Special)—John Case 

Bills, a prominent business man, died sud
denly today. He .was managing partner 
of Show, Castilla & Company, leather 
merchants.

i

Milts White, Ketwick Ridge.
The death occurred at Keswick Ridge 

Of Miles White, after a lingering illness 
from consumption. Deceased was in the I 
40th year of his age and leaves a widow-, 
four dhildren and mother, one sirter and 
three brothers. The funeral took place 
yesterday. |

I !PROMEUT PEOPLE.! i
I Ex-Governor George S. Boutwell of 

John w. Baris, Wolfville. Massachusetts, who as governor of that
. . ,,, __ , no o i ;= state attached his signature to the docu-Joto W. •Bam, of WtifnBe ment incorporating Tufts College, assist.

<kad- Deceased w-as torn at Liveipool I ^ ^ tfae ce]ebratj(>n of its fiftieth anni- 
(NH.), in 1812 and t roug _ finam veràary recently, and also had conferred 
life had been identified with ■ g; upon him the degree of honorary doctor
cial donations to mission and educational ] *
funds. In eariy life he lived at Horton 1 01 WAVo- 
and Halifax, in the laitter city accumulat
ing a competency in commerce, after 
whfth he removed to Wolfville. He was 
a devoted and active member of tiie Bap
tist clmrch, being | vival meetings in the country places where
a Sunday school superintendent at Wolf- .fc ^ dij}icult tf> secure tiie men
vffie for ») years. Among bis many acts He has spoken from

Though not a preacher, Congressman 
Candler of Mississippi takes an active, in
terest in religious matters, and while at 
home during the summer always holds re-

M

$3,000 to Baptist foregn missions, $1,000 
to Northwest, besides $10,000 to the mi*- 
gûons generally. He rendered valuable aid 
to Acadia College, giving to the institu
tion monetary gifltls for years. \ few 
years ago he contributed $10,000 to com
plete a professomhip, to which the gover
nors affixed his name.

Ernest von Leyden, one of Germany’s 
known medical authorities indbest

authors, celebrated his 70th birthday on 
April 20. He has been one. of the leaders 
in the fight against cancer and tubercu
losis, and it is largely due to his efforts 
that more than a hundred sanatoria for 
consumptives have been built in Germany 
during the last decade.

Mrs. A. Gunn, Dartmouth.

E IDartmouth, leaving her hirtband, two chase of Rmgelejq a beautiful residential
j . e» park in the -centre of the town. Haddaughters and two sons. | nCTt for i,is timely purchase this

beautiful expanse of trees and lawns would 
have been divined by speculators into a 
hundred house lots.

Edwin Ginn, the publisher, was honored

\

Mrs. Jeptha Harrison, Macctn.
Amherst, N. 8., May 22—(Special)—The

tur' rdaughtL at We, and Miss Maud Har- and Albert U. Dougherty, a h^r, are 
8 T T. . i- Irmiifl- one maintaining a nuisance m the form ot arisen Baptist nussionaiy in Into doughnut factory at 1,024 Broadway,

sou at home, one at MiÆffi C^ ege’ and made a defendant with Tark-
at Skagway. The funeral .will take | {vj]aon allege6 that his home, ail-

joining the doughnut factory, has been 
damaged to the amount named by smoke 
and heat from the ovens. Beside, there 
ifl a gasolene engine, which makes an in* 
tolerable noise.

one
place Saturday afternoon.

Wm. Dalton, Woodstock.
Woodstock, N. B., May 22—(Special)—

William Dalton, aged about 45, son of the
late John Dalton, died this morning at . . . . . , , ,___ihe residence of Mrs. James B. McRae. An observer who has just returned from 
Some three months ago Mr. Dalton was a visit to Washington says that one must 
Berimisly ill but he improved sutnoicntly have kmel.i^cope p.etores of Senator Til- 
to able to be albout until 10 days ago man in action m order to appreciate one 
when he had a relapse and consumption of 1ms «peeche.-.. His fecial expression

CtïÆÎ'L1PhSXS.*.3 .. . 1- l.r . .«Hi. Tlr th.
John of Boston. Tliree sisters are resid- prcs-'.on comes with explosive force and 
ing in Massachusetts. John Leary, the it almost seems as though he had it all 
mfflionaire street railway manager of the tome and only Edited forji moment 
Seattle (Wash.), formerly of this town, o, silence to triumphantly utter it. Som. 
fe an uncle of deceased. He has also rel- »f his sentences are curiously p etaresque 
etivea residing in St. John. for nnstance: We want no star pinned

I to our flag with a bayonet.

George Browning. United States Consul Ayme, who sent 
The death took place Wednesday of I the first news of the St. Pierre disaster to 

George Browning at the age of 77 years. Washington, is a Chicago newspaper man, 
The deceased was for 40 years gardener for who hae done considerable magazine writ- 
Robei-t Reed, Mournt Pleasant. Rev. ing, and has made translations from the 
•1‘h ,uua Deinstadt officiated at the funeral j French and Spanish, 
net vice Thursday, liitcnment was in Feni- 
hfil. Hon. Claranee TTale, who has been ap

pointed judge of the United States Dis
trict court of Maine, is a brother of Sen
ator Hale. He takes the place of Judge 
Nathan Webb, who shortly retires after 
a service of 24 years.

Funerals.
The funeral of George P. Thomas was 

afternoon from hisheld Tuesday
brother’s home, St. Patrick street. Ser
vice was conducted by llev. rf'. J. Dein- 
etadt, and interment made at Fernbill. 
There were no pall bearers.Jtmt the gen
eral attendance was' large, sjpny memlliers 

printers’ craft bcin» among those

Col. II. T. Hester, secretary of the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange, paid a visit to 
Omaha the other day. Of Nmv Oilcans, 
lie said: “We are going to make New 
Orleans the deep water port of the west. 
We are going to carry the products of 
the west from tidewater, and we are go
ing to firing to the states in the Louisiana 
purchase all of the foreign goods that 
they need.”

of the 
attending.

:

CA9TQRIA
The Sultan of Turkey is a musician and 

a player of some brilliancy on the piano. 
The old masters, such as Beethoven, Mo
zart, Handel, elc., he does not care for, 
and devotes life time to accomplishing 
11]ie intricacies of such works as La Fille 
de Mauc Augot, The Mikado and Mine.
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Baby's Own Tablets
i

MAKE HEALTHY, HAPPY CHILDREN.
restless at night,If you have a child that is sickly, fretful, nervous,

bowel troubles of any sort, give it Baby’s Own 

there is not a particle of
or suffers from stomach or

Do not be aflud of this medicine —
;

îTablets.
the sick child and watch 

full health and strength.
other harmful ®rug in it. Give it to 

restoration to
foM children of all ages, and are taken as 

infants çfush them to a powder, or

opiate or 
the quick relief and rapi

The Tablets are gooi 

readily as candy, 

dissolve in water.

oungir vei 0
\

Æay4—“ I have 

Py ba$V for som& 
fin to 6m he IfeS

’aiisBOnt.Mrs. Gailskell Tayloi
>;>letsbeen using Baby’s Own 

time. WhjÉp^^tt
indigestio^Kouplee 
fore thejfligeslion 1 
but bejppt growir 

id not kn 
> try Baby’s 
iven them t« 
The voir.itin

start«t° giv 
kwitlwomiting and diarRiœa. ÆP' 
■unefti he was a big he^lthyj^y» 
fttlBner and thinner an 

at to do with hiq

■
^IS so
I was 

iox, and 
n to get 

ind his food 
ealthy baby 

ablets did my 
highlyJPTommend them.”

aft X1cress 
advisi 
had i| 
bettej 
begai |
and as-good natured _ 
baby so much good that I

1
I Tablets and got 
,i long before he J 
i diarrhoea ceasdl 
le is now a fiwm

%\-

do him good.l VAcan be.
can

Baby’s Own TableWshould always 
R case of emer- 
Ehem at all

be kept in the house. 
You can gef A Guarantee.

'•I hereby certify that I 
have made a careful chemical 
analysis of Baby’s Own Tab
lets, which 1 personally pur. 
chased in Montreal. My an
alysis has proved that the 
Tablets contain no opiate or

gency.
drug stores, or they will be sent 
post paid at 25 cents a box by 

writing direct to
"She Dr .Williams MedicineCo.

Brockville. Ont. 
or Schenectady, N. Y.

narcotic, that they can be 
given with perfect safely to 
the youngest infen» ; that ihcy 
are a safe and efficient roedi- 
cine for the troubles îliey arc 
indicated to relieve andemp.*

i. L EMI, ll.SC.,
Public Analys» 

for Province of Quebec.s
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